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Local Depart incut.

Mr. Washington Roese if a dadily.
Mock orange blossoms, farowoll.

?lf you want groceries go to Mcchlor

for them.
Mrs. W. A. Lyon is visiting Danville

friends.
?W. V. Duncan, Ksq., banker, of l'hil-

ipsburg, was in town'on Saturday.
On Friday, 8..0. Deininger, of tho

Millboini Journal, was in town.

?Whippo is disabled and John Wag-
ner indulges in considerable "loud" talk.

lf Mr. Richard Harris chooses to re-

ceive Tyrone callers, ho is privileged to do

so.

Brest. Geo. \V. Atherton, of tho

State Collcgo, looked in upon us on Satur-

day.
Mr. Heaston, our old friend John!.

Fowler's right hand loan, called on

Th ursday.

Mr. .1 Willard Miller will be mar-

ried to Mi-s Clara M lliakcslee, of Coit-

land, N. V., June 'J'.', IK*:!.
?The Boy's Branch picnic at Snow

Shoe Intersection tin Wednesday, was a

very pleasant atVair.
Messrs. Win. Bright, of Haines, and

John H. Miller, of Centre Hall, were in

town Tuesday evening

?Chiof Burgess Fleming lias issued a

proclamation forbidding the use of fire

works within the borough limits.
Mr. Newton Brumgard, of Bobertburg'

returned from his western trip on Thurs-

day, and took in tho parade.
?Twenty-two arrivals at tho Bush

House on Saturday is evidence that the
popular resort is well and favors. y known.

?Commissioner John Wolf,- who has
been attending the appeals for some time,

gave us a pleasant and profitable call on

Tuesday.
?The many friends of Mrs. Harriet

Lane welcomed that lady home, after
several weeks absence, on Wednesday of

last week.
?The tentn annual meeting of the Cen-

tral Fa. Dental Association will bo he'd at

Altoona, Monday, July ."Oth, at 7 80

o'clock l*. m .

Mr. "Berny' McC'lain has leased the
room lately occupied hv Yocum A Harsh
herger and will buy produce, etc , and pay
cash for the same.

Mrs. C. A. Lindsay, of Houtzdale

she who was Miss Lizzie Campbell, of,
this place, is the guest of the family of
KJitor Tuten.

?The agency of the Singer Manufactui*
ing company has been transferred, at this

place, from K. J. Swaverly to David Gil-
bert, of Norristown.

?The other day llonj F. S heatfer, f
Nittany, and Mr. Holmes, of the same

place, wandered into the DEMOCRAT sanc-

tum. piloted by "Jack'' Spangier, Ksq.
?Water street, between High street and

the water work*, has been gra led and is

now quite passable, thanks to Thomas
O'Shaughne-.y, Ksq., street commissioner.

?The National View and Photo-Copy-
ing Co., of Tyrone, J 11 Hdtzinger, pro-

prietor, has our thanks for a picture of the
corner in which the DEMOCRAT i* it iated

?At the musical Jubilee, held at So-
linsgrove last week, Mr. R. A. Bumiller,
of the Miilbeim Jonrnal, was elected sec.
rotary of a permanent musical organiza-
tion.

Mr. Michael Kerstet"r, who operates
the extensive farm of John Hoy, Ksq.,
east of town, this spring accomplished the
unusual feat of putting out 117 acres of
coro.

?Mr. Theodore Deschner, the gentle-

manly and popular gunsmith, has the only
complete line of fishing tackle aid fire
work# in Bellefonte. See him before buy-
ing.

?The Cumberland Valley Kditoria! As-
sociation will enjoy their third annual ex-

cursion on July .'>lh, Rh and 7th. The
route will take in a great many places of
prominence.

?The report that Recorder Bible in-
tends In engage in tho confectionary trade
ts evidently without foundation. If he
paye the price he paid last Thursday, he
had better not.

?Our talkative friend, Ahram llaum,

on Friday night last received the twelfth
little stranger into his family, and is now

the possessor of six boys and six girls.
7.wei lager 1

?That good fellow, Mr. Isaac S. Frain,
of Marion township, called on us on Tues-
day. Mr. Frain grows handsomer as he
grows older. Father Time deals very
considerately with him. Come again.

?Mr. Harry It. Curtin, of the Kagle

Iron Works, ha* been in town quite fre-

quently of late. Ho is an active, reliable
busine*s man, and understands as much as

any of them about converting ore Into first
quality of iron.

?Mr. A. C. Mingle, junior member of
the firm, Messrs. Doll A Mingle, shoe-
dealers, looked in upon us Tuesday after-
noon. "Cap" is ono of those good fellows
who make and keep friends?in other
words, wear well.

?The town council has appropriated
for use of water committee ; $5,750

for stroet committee; $l,OOO (or fire and
police; $25 for market; $l5 for nuisance!
$OO5 for finance, and voted s*,3<W to apply
on interest account.

?The Lutheran church will be closed
> tho first four Sundays of July, regular

services will bo resumed Sunday,[July 29.
For over 4} years, tho pastor has been on

t duty every Sunday, except two, one year
? ago. During this period ho has performed
* far more extra official labor away from

\u25a0 homo than usually falls to tho lot of uny
ono clorgyman. Tho streams of substan-
tial prosenls flowing into tho parsonage
during these years have been continuous
at tho last monthly meeting of tho soda

p bio a complete Kncyclopedia including
finely executed maps brought down to
IKBJ, hound in leather, was presented to
tho pastor with a list of tho names of donors
including a number of members of church-
es of other denominations.

' ?A propos tho proposed introduction of
tho Kleclric light in Bellefonte, a Linn
street lady remarked tho other evening, as
tlie piorcing rays of a neighboring street-

lamp shone fairly in her faco, "I don't
> know that I shall throw tho weight of my

influence in favor of it." In uriswer to

, the interrogation of a friend as to why alio
was doubting, sho said "Why, you see, al'
attempts to so arrange tho pesky thing
that it may he turned way down low havo

i failed, and of course, 1' stamping her littlo
foot excitedly, "I can't countenance the
adoption of any such allair. We know
at least one gentleman who will take no

stock.

Mr. James S. Hoy, ono of a number
' of brothers, formerly residents of this

State, now located at Fremont, Neb., on

' Monday started from this place for Ku-

-1 rope, where he expect.# to purchase Norman
stallion# and deal in that celebrated line of

' blooded stock. Tho Messrs. Hoy are

among the heaviest and most ini(>ortaiit
stock dealers of the great West. This
one, James, served one term a# Territorial
Senator, and in common with tho other
members of tho firm, ha# met with phe-
nomenal success in the land of the setting
sun.

Among other matters engaging the
attention of council at its regular meeting
on Monday evening wu tho resignation of
M r. Bateman, engineer at tho water works,
with tho request that it bo accepted at

once, which was done. Mr. B. bad a

"hard row to hoe" and bis effort* were not

duly appreciated. He wa< a most cent po-
tent man. In resigning ho has done well.
They may go much farther and d" a great
deal worse in choosing his successor.

Next Sunday morning, June 24th, the
Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord n

Supper will ho administered in the Luth-
eran church. Confirmation service# r,d

admission to church membership by certi-
ficate will also take place at the same

time. Preparatory services will be held
on Saturday beginning at 2 r. vi , which
will he followed with a meeting of the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society.

?The preparations for Howard s Ith of
July celebration are progressing finely.
Mr. Wm Hopkins, who was selected to

*ocuro funds by subscription, ha* ihu* far

been successful. The expenses for l.re

work# and other supplies will be heavy
an l the public should give unsparingly.

The Howard Cornet Rand will add the
feature of good music to the other attrac-

tions.

?The death of Mr. David M. Wagner,
which occurred on Tuesday morning re-

move* another of tho links connecting

Bellefonte of to-day with that of 4" year*

ago. He wra# fur many years one of our

most prominent merchants Decea*ed was

about 02 yars of age, ami leaves a wife
and five children. Funeral this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, at the house.

Mr. Aaron Williams on Friday, in-
troduced Mr. Jos. F. Williams, of Martha,
and Mr. Geo. Williams, of Woosung, 111.
The latter gentleman wa a resident of this
county until IKV., when he moved to

what was known a* tho "far West." He
i' about BO years of ago and as spry as-

many much younger men.

?An ugly and disgraceful altercation oc-

curred on the Diamond on Monday be-
tween a white and a colored man They
fought long and well, affording amuse-

ment for a largo number of persons, sora

of whom should have stepped in and part-
ed tho foolish combatant* long befire they
did.

Miss Annie Drvis has returned from
Clifton Springs, N. Y., Miss Edith Harris ,
from Mass., Miss Julia Valentino from
Baltimore and Mis* Ida Uerberick from !
Luthervillo, where they havo been attend-
ing school. Wo wish them a pleasant
vacation,

?Two concert* in Reynolds' Hall, t*
night for tho benefit of tho M. K. church and
to-morrow night for tho benefit of tho Y.
M. C. A. Tho support asked for is most

deserving and wo sincerely hope large au-
dience* will attend both evenings. Ad-
mission at usual rates.

?On Thursday last we were most agree-
ably surprised by Miss Marion Contner, of
Milroy, who favored us with her presence
for a few momenta. Miss Contner is a
sister of Mrs. H. D. Muster, of Miilbeim,
and a most amiable and pleasant young
lady.

Landlord Hpangler It beautifying the
corner property in which this office I* lo-
cated. Nothing like judicious sntarprits
and Jack thoroughly understands that

I principle.

I TIL* SHOW. ?O'Brien'* show sp.read tU

r CRM van* ovor a very considerable piortion
of tlio fair ground* last Thursday. The

ti pinrado WH rather disappointing botli in

r general appearance and length of linn, but
\ tho performance*, which are said to have

ii boon quite creditable, wero attended by
y largo crowd* both afternoon ami evening.
. Tho trouble with thi* and nearly all other
e shows i* that it* manager* appear indlffer-
- out to tho presence of a lot of Rharki,
. who follow it up and try to impose upon
! all with with whom they are thrown in
u contact. All In all, O'Brion's compares
o very favorably with the rest of them,

s pays it* bill* promptly and deserves to bo
. patroni/.ed so long a* the public will insist

upon attending entertainments of this

kind.
f
n ?We believe tho local papers have, thus
* far failed to chronicle the death of Mr.
, John Yearick, a former rosidentof Marion
t township, which occurrod at hi* homo on

y the Oth instant, lie was a highly respected
u man, aged about M) year* and a member
0 of the Evangelical church.
1

Mt. Lake Park H. H. Assembly, or, a*

it i coming to be known, the "Southern
o Chautauqua," ha* within a few years a*-

0 sutned proportion* which are attracting

national attention The excellence of the
programme* of pa*t year* ha* made at-

" tendant* *o enthusiastic that this year tho
r> problem will ho how to accommodate the

crowd expectant. Iluhop Andrew*, Dr.
Lyman Abbott, Prof Young, of Princo-

r ton, Prof. Harri*, of John Hopkins Uni-
versity (formerly of Cambridge Universi-
ty, England), Dr. C 11. Payne, Prof.

1 Cumnock, Hov. J. 11. Young, and Dr. K.
- I). Huntley are Special Lecturers. A
, Normal Course of ten days will be pur-
j. sued. A class in Uotanv and other at-

tractions are named. The plan. i. as at-
" tractive as the programme. The Park is
I more than a mile square, picturesque and
, beautiful, on the summit of the Allogh'*-

I liie, almost 3000 foot above tho sea level,
where every breath Is a delight, adorned

r with handsomocottages, walks and drive*,
. a* charming a* an Kden It Is directly on

| the main line of the 11. *V O. K. It , and
* !easily reached by our national highways of

travel, and the excursion for the Assembly
! renders the trip one of the cheat>n*t that

'lean he made for the distance Excellent
: i hotel and other accommodations are afford-

I ed For particulars, address \V M Frv-
slnger, Sec'y M L P. A**-mhly Ass'n,

' 174 McCullob, St., Baltimore, M !

i ! ?Mrs. Joe. Furey is entertaining M.ss

t Mary Jones, of Osceola During her
short stay hero the young lady has been
called upon by a great many of the young

t ladies of town, appearing to l> a favorite
with them all.

STATE COI.I.EOE COMWEX KMKVT.?TL.<-
Annual Commencement of the pennsyl-

| vania State College will be held on Thurs-
day. June 'J*, 1

1 Yhe program of exercises 1 r the week
j it a* follows

1. Sun-fay, June "t, at 3 o clock, r. vi ,
Baccalaureate Sermon by the Rev. Dr.

' William H. Campbell, ex-Fresident of
Rutgers College, New Brunswick, N. J.

i St MOWTEY Mtmmutf, JUM 26, at 8 o'clock,
, annual address before the Young Men's

Christian Association bv the liev. D K
Freeman, Huntingdon, Pa

Tuf-lau, J085 36, 1" o'clock, A. m .
examination of candidates for admission to

: College 3*s o'clock, r. w , " Washington
| lieunion Association," address,by Rev W
I K Foster ; a o'clock, r M., annual address
i before the AM OM, by the II n. George It
i luring, Unite>l State* Commissioner < f
| Agriculture.

4. Hftfs'sifay, June 'J7. '.'o'clock, A. M .
artillery salute ; In o'clock, a. vs., annual
meeting \u25a0 f Trustees I" '-'clock, m .
Ai > MM Dinner , r vi , meeting
of Delegate* and Al.t'MM to elect Trus-
tees , H o'clock, i*. v., Junior Oratorical |
< VffllMt

?r >. Thur.fay. Juno VW,]tl 30 o'clock, A.U ,
Inauguration of President Alherton, and
Graduation F.xercisee of the Class of 'K.:;
a o'clock, r vi , President s Reception.

The following is Friday's program in '
detail

1 Invocation hv Rev. Robert iiamill,
D I

2 Singing by the College Choir.
3 Address by the Hon Francis Jordan,

President of the Hoard of Trustee#
4 Address by the Hon. Robert K. Pat-

tlson, Governor of the Commonwealth.
[Governor Pattison has promised to IKJ
present if hi# public duties will permit.]

o. Singing by the College Choir.
ft. Inaugural address by President Ath-

erton.
7. Graduating exercises of the Class

of 'M.

?On Sunday Rev. Wm. Laurie, of the
Presbyterian church, will be at Bedford to

declare a pulpit vacant, and Mr J. H.
Orbison, a recent graduate of Princeton
college, will officiate at tho morning ser-
vice in Mr. Laurie's stead.

New stock of lace parasols and sun um-
brellas at the Ree Hive 2t.

?The unralled-for length of the present
legislative session hat suggested the follow-
ing appeal:
Oh father, dear father, come homo to us

now,
The farm it is going to pot,

Tho hired men loaf 'neath the shade of the
trees,

And to labor tbev say it's too hot.
Corno home I come home!

Oh father, dear father, come home.

FARMKR'r TAKE NOTICE I?YOU now
have an establishment to take your ma-
chinery to, to be repaired and made as
good as new. Mowers, reapers, self-bind-
ers, threshing machines, horse powers and
aay other kind of machinery will bo re-
paired at moderate prices at the "Bayard
Fssundry." HICKS A GairrETii,'

tf. Proprietors, Bellefonte, Pa.

?The festival of tbe Y. M C. A. last
wseik WM not a success In the matter of
rwoetpts, owing to the unusual inclemency
of the weather.

?Bert standard prints, lateet styles,
Just reduced to ft cent# at tbe Bee Hive. 2t.

?Tbe Philadelphia Branch Is holding
It* own and gainlfig new friends every
day. The clotblbg bought there can be
relied upon.

CorrGHpondonco.

PKNNM VALI.KT ITEMS.?GN last Hun-
day Rev. W. K Foster held communion
services at the Sinking Creek (Centre
Hill) church, tjuite a numhei were ad-
mitted to membership, some by certificate
and other* on profusion of faith. It wa*

also the anniversary of Mr. Foster's first
year of work, and bo i to he congratulated
on the success he ha* already achieved.
Dr. G. W. Kline has located at Potter's
Mill# and bus hi* shingle hanging out of
the office of tho late Dr. Weaver. Dr.
Kline lias been practicing in Half Moon
since hi* graduation ; he ha* already estab-
lished a lucrative practice. Wo hope ho
may succeed. Mr. Cherry, engineer on
the train that lie* over night at Spring
Mill*, owns a fast-going nag, which he
take* great delight in sporting. Tho oth-
er evening while ho and Mrs. C. were out
driving, past tho store of Mr. I. J. Gren-
oble, a little dog ran out and harked at
the horse, wliii h s<> frightened him t)iut he
upset the buggy and then took French
leave. Results, a demolished buggy, in-
jured horse and a broken arm for Mrs.
Cherry. Mr*. Robert Duncan i* visit-
ing at Spring Mills,

MIKHOMART HO lEM ?The June meet-
ing of the Ladies' Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian cburcbss ot Contra Hill
and Spring Mill* was held at the house of

j Mrs. W. A. Kri-". t.'-ar the latter place,

lon the 1 lib, tome eights-en or twenty mem-
bers leing present Till* society Wa- or-
garn/.ed through the efforts of Rev Marr,
tbe former pastor, ami ha* been holding
regular monthly meeting* over since. The
membership ha been gradually in- reasifig
since it* formation. At the la-t meeting
four applicants were admitted to member-
ship, namely Mr*. Jamison, Mr-. \an
Val/.ali ami Mr*. Hannah F'r*l'-r -I
Spring Mills, and Mr* Jam P t ?r\u25a0 .rr.
of Aaroniburg. The meeting are opened
with devotional exercises, after whit h all

i male persons present retire and the ladle,

j then proceed with the regular work of the

i society. Literary exer< i* -. such a* t
! reading, < -av*, and original dia: guei a I
; relating to Missionary work, form part \u25a0 f
i the program r each meeting Mr Mol-
IHE BOM IS tbe president and Mi> Ada
| Linglc, the secretary . Both are indefati-

gable worker* in their <>rt to rnatie it

I society a The next no -ting w
i be he I at tbe h< ! Mr M K.r v at
i Potter# Mills X

Sti-i* SHOE, PES. s\ , June D, IKb ,

KlMtoß CxilKi:DtV MSI />? v
Please find shi[iiiient of <? u >ei,i vi r i!

S S Branch of 'I v r no D,v; . r. !\u25a0 r
wi-ek ending J ire- lb. D*-

w.-x |-rt ..! T ui
la I**l *.'\u25a0 i. -?' I/: .*,

ft, i*j * . )? ii.-

Ir#** ."2.1 ? 21 4

lWf r*o

X tiiir truly.
Tito* Mi CANS,

Weighmaster.
Lumber K>*ar*

| <ilher freight 1 cat -

Rot AMi Tb t'-tiva . given by the
Ragle ( ..met Hand at C .rtiti , wa*. w-
ir.g to tl.e weather . r.ly a | art!*! * . -
The r-vipls Friday evening w- re . '.<?

' satisfactory, and w ~ i have t-en, t

i Saturday evening I a l the weatlo-r been
peasant The (clival wa he. ! out b rs

1 tbe first evening under a canvas* a: i i

!
the company st-r- room the next evening

The lb ward land was present Saturday
evening until train time and left -t aftor
the arrival of the Milesburg band. The
latter staid until tbe thr ng wa* abut
over and wen given tw.. band -nc rakes

I'MAvt GAI J tiv \u25a0?in "1 .r*-

day evening after the ,t. w in lt- lls-f r.t",

when the cilir.ens f "pious turner ar-
nve*l at boine from the si, w l),er" was

IS intiderable excitement at the re*iden
lof Judge Larimer During tbe absence . f
himself and family, his favt ril" I g,
Fritz, ar l a whiff-l nta lea r : n the

(?"llltry, which the olge was very proud
r-f. an 1 killed thirty*- r th? r <gh*bre !

Plymouth 11 a | .I!s t. whn h < re at- it
fit f- r Vat. ,*e< an y u imagine his :r : ?*

j nation ' In his vrralh h?j r\u25a0 ceeded to in-

flict capital p inisbment on the whiff-:
believing him t" l*> the instigat r - f C -

attack, and if "ye little !< vii t ! a .Jog

j had not dt)gfl his head to one*. Jo the
hatchet would have ,) \u25a0<? the w- rk. 1 ,t

I Instead a bruised thumb was the result
the second bl w did the w rk to h s full i
alisfacli- n. We shall say nothing of I
epithets, except f> remark that they were
not of the mildest sort We j resume he
was justified in taking the law in his . wn
band for be was j . Jge, jury ar. 1 en* ~

tinner. Tbe only fault we ran find is that
he refuted the tulprit trial by grand jury,
but the judge knows the ]*w and we <an

have nothing to sav In a few days we
will be able to tend verbal messages to a 1
px.inis as the telep.hone is almost c mpleled,
the office will lie in the store of the Messrs
Noll. ?Friend Sttne and la lv returned
home on Friday. Stino says hansas is a
fine country -BIT a lit",ln too blowy f r
him. He is weil pleased with his visit ;

C'apd. Runkln it talking of starting a
corn-broom manufactory, Hopn. be will
for then many of our lady friends will tr-
eble to do at did the ancients, sweep before
their own doors -Jos. Ross bad quite a

pleasant trip to Jefferson county, he says
nvervthing looks natural, especially around
the \Vild-goo*e hotel.- ?lt appwars that
the correspondent of the Watchman i#
antious about Shin Bone and others, we

don't know who tho "others" are, but f -r
Shin Itone ho need not concern himself ,
if be, in his next article, will report the
riroceedlngs of a bush meeting that was

neld In the grove near Harris.-nvilie about
four years ago, it will be about as inter-

esting to the public a# the harangue that
he gave of the decoration of soldiers
graves a month after it happened ; then it
make* pveople feel so melancholy when our
cranky friend gets off his early piiety, poor
soul I he is not strictly accountable for
what he says ; let him alone. SniF BORE.

Mll.Eeiit'Ro ITEM*.? Everything now
being quiet, the citiwna have rfljoyed a
comparative rest for seven or eiflht days,
but the rest is doomed to be of sh(\t dura-
tion, as the members of O. L. P. Post, G.
A R., are making grand preparations for
a festival. The members of the pov are
making the arrangements, bavino pur-
chased a large circus lent and seatsl they
will be able to give one of the fine* en-

tertainments that has vet been givMi In
this part of the State. Mllesburg i* tviind
to lead, for few pieces, if any, of itslsize,
are able to spiort a tent cepahie of helling
many thousand of our worthy veteLms,
who fought In the leln war. We sy.ect
a lively time. Come one, come I'll ve
patriots with welt filled wallets and Bielp
to make this a grand tuccnMi. tAour
town council would give a portion of Bieir
precious time to tbe opening of sewer#end
gutters, our town would not look solnuch
like an old frog-pond ; it Is diaguslilg, to
MY nothing of the inconvenience \u25a0 hav-

I A

ing our street* covered with waste water
and filth, all for want of a few day* work,
when so rriany hand* are longing to turn
an honest penny. Will our Burgess see to
this, a word to the wise is sufficient.-
Among the distinguished visitor* of the
pat week were Judge Larimer and A.J.
Swart/., they were the guest* of K. D.
Noll, and were superintending the work of
a corps of engineers trying to establish tbeoriginal boundary lines of some of the
townships which are now in dispute
Our band boys are jubilant, have a liberal
U|iply of the needful and the services of a
first class instructor, Mr. Gutb a German
graduate, who i* giving the hoys a thor-
ough eour*ij; both teacher and pupil* seem
to have a deep interest in their work, andere long we will have a flr*t class set of
musicians -The Mcthodi.t church and
par nags, have been w-wlypainted wb .cb
H-ld- greatly to the outward ap.peariinee of

i the buildings. ?Tbe Evangelical cburch
is nearing oomplctloo.? Our enterprising

< townsman, Mlie* Green, Is making some
repair- in In* axe fa-torv. L k. as if

j something wa* g sing to be done in tbat
I direction. ?<ur Chief of Pclloe Is ever
on the lookout for violat -s ?f ibe law.

! lie i* anxiously looking for the coming
festival, when he will du y app.r. - iate tbe

; ice cream and cake BOOMKIIAR',.

TllA.sk*. A notice, thanking the la-l.es
and all others, who in any way helps : at
our festival, was < row.kdout of last we. k \u25a0
issue. Tho*e kind friends who gave so
mu' h assistance will pleas.- - unndcr u*

under many obligation- to lb- in

b'ill/f.v * I OK-EL BA.Mi, Mlbsb.rg.

Spsecial sab- of ladle* mu- in urtd.-r*
wear, slight -, *..ile-l, at I. urj.rlsmg re j -

lion at the Ree Hive "t.

NEW Ann ACTIO AI < nr. MAT?It
will be welcome 1,1-w to the
sld" life to know tii?*t l ap- Ma - , i>. wa\ *

j rogr.-s -.ve m <v> ry thing that - a.d ten i
to lb.- attraction, amu*ement, an-1 en*

tc-rtainrrient of the j.ubli ? r-.rn.--- h.-r
guest- of the jr-s. Nt season a round of

leasing feature- far grand-r i:. th-.r
scop-e and by large >alds th<-m -t fa mat-
ing -V. r institute lon tb< A'.iant . - ast

<>n tin- I . autiful lawn which ? irr ui 1*

t IK- St's' k t"li H ise, a bands irie |avlO I N ,
-sj sb.e <,f h, , -mm- dating ar, - hestra - I
one hundr--l muse iarn. with a ; rtab <?

extension for s.-atii g bvehui dr. 1 \u25a0 b< r,*-

ter*. i* n<-w in p-r- f th an ! an
ext'-nsior; | th- p rt (.-* ma le I y -ring
--v. r eight th u*ai 1 ! tof tb- awr, ai-

in.r g. w .11 p.r i ;-I* a ;.-ra ! ia; n \u25a0 ha i
ar. I a -Jit rrirn ? ! tbat j ? *(-!

by any *? a*ide i ;* v
' Ipa-raf ra- ? a- : ; : c, -,s, ... , n*

< ert ar.d ba * inslitul, . on as- a e of
lni.gr. ' - ? . - -v- * I- ! *.- at-en ;1. . a- i
given a: 1 inters a tbr .gbout the
'?? n, w... H.i r. /?t to 11 nap; > i ife
of th'- s rner at tl ? ?' e

commetu- ;tb * v to! the f*m * -tat'-

by fill tan! a- I drum corp.* Dr< >[ a*
ra i' .f tl.e F-- ? ' - "*a-. .r-fsy v. r. ? g

'1 ! - r>- w:. b- H 1 - - eft 1 1 e

ns* jit; during tl.e at!f ar . at
night a I j ? o p.lim<-r,tarv i ?
bb *. wth a :avvn -nrert a ternatir g

<n H ~- lay J. v Ist. there w I- a
batta ion dril w :tb ex! bit of a : r.g
an I f.rmg. < sing with ';?<?*. p. a
sacr.-d . r.- \u25a0rt in '.be aft-r. r an i If,

the <-x,- rg asa- i.-i < ncert by t m-
bine.J . r< bestra an 1 mi itarv bar. ;

'ilher a'.trai tfs-r.* have I-. ? arra-g 1
for every afterno-n and MU -g fun- ?
the < -k f -lowing, < miner, .ng on M ,n-

-dav aftern. n with a --l ty a gra i
military band Ath .-hr. t <: :r.
pu-rf.rcted, the arra- ;-*m*i,'w k< t i- ?

elude a gr-at and r.--ve| dip!av <: tire*
work* on the ttb, with* : <:ts and lb-r
features.

?Sw s-an iNa : ? kembr :der.es. Jar.-s
and whit* goods, n<-s a-r) elegant hr <-

just re.eiv.l at th' Bee H.ve "v.

Lit of Jurors Augunt Term.

I. R I, ng v, lal- ri-r. 1! ggs t- wnship.
W Is Fur*;, istica, Pali n i - -1 j
I> '/. Kline, gentleman, Bellefonte.
J M\u25a0 h Ida- * : rpraman, Br Irfir.t?
Jac-.b D ,na> I, farmer. Waik-r t r. -: ;;
R. f Br-it farn.'-r, Ferg'."-n t wr,l,ip.
JaC'-b Hhuitz, lab *er, H-.ggs t> wnship
' < I aert, .al *er, It ,-gs t wr.ihij
Edward Pa k, al r. *. \Ya k> r I w nthip
I \ Gray, merchant, Phtlipwburg.
Irvin R.-tu** laL-rer. II war!
Abraham hYeber, merchant, H wart

Jl -.4 J*t ver, farmer. Hainc't- wr,*fipi.
Rii bar! M <lord, lumbermsn, R ih twj
.1 F Writer, farmer, |t gg, : *r,shlj
J. H Hanf rd. agent. Phllii-'burg.
J. R Itumcardr.cr, clerk. Liberty twp.
.lame* Noll, farmer, Hogg* township..
J hn M ..ser, farmer, I'att -n t .wnship,.
'ami Wiser, jr tinner, Mi"h-- m
Alex. Miller, farmer. Spr ng township.
Jacob Jar -obs, clerk. Sn -w Shoe
Michael I re h, saddler. Millheim.

i John Delaney, laborer, Snow Sb.se.
J I" Frauer, farmer. Benner township-
,l M M v r, blacksmith. Ferguson twp-
Henry Harman, laL-rer, Spring twj-.
A. Sternberg, clerk, B<-llef,<nte
II A Knarr, farmer. Benner township.
Ja R Smith, clvrk. Ferguson to viiship .
Iaar Gray, farmer, I'att.-n township,
(ahas. M Latighlin, farmer. B -ggs twp.
James D-dan, lab'-rer, Bellefonte
Thomas \ aughn, teamster. Hush twp.
Jno A. Hunter, farmer, Ha'fmoon twp,
Frank lietwiler, farmer, Haines twp-
P. S (fray, farmer, Ferguson township.
II II Griffith, axe maker. Spring twp,
Wm. Woodring, farmer. Worth twp
Cha* H Brumgard. farmer, Mile* twp.
John D. Bower, student, Haines twp.
John Boileaii, clerk, Mllesburg
John ' Miller, bookseller. Bellefonte
John Ward, cjrp.enter, Ilnlfmoon twp.
Aus. Alherton, gentleman, I'bilipssburg.
Daniel Wian, farmer, Spring township,
llenrv A. Snyder, justice, Liberty twp.
Sol. Mchmidt, butcher, Philipsburg.
URARIi JI ROR* TOR ATOt'ST TERM.

Thos. S. Winslow, laln.rer, Liberty twp.
Wm. Irvin, farmer, Marion township.
David Robb, )ab.irer, Liberty township.
A. C. Bowes, farmer, Liberty township.
Jacob Alters, laborer, Millbeim.
Michael Gorman, farmer, Walker twp.
W. 11. Taylor, farmer, Bonner twp.
Jos. B. Ila'l, blacksmith, Howard
F. P. Musser, clerk, Millheim.
Andrew Hall, farmer, Union township.
Wm. Kline, teamster, Boggs township,
t'bas. Moore, teacher, Harris township.
Andrew lleaton, farmer, Boggs twp.
Robert Kinkade, farmer, Philipsburg.
A. J. Brown, merchant, Bifflefonte.
Wm. Ouiok, farmer, Snow Shoe.
John 11. Delong, tssacber, Mile* two.
Henry Iddingi, farmer. Union township,
fl. V. Fink, farmer, Taylor township.
Abraham Stine, farmer, Spring two.
M. McLaughlin, axe maker, Mileeburg.
Michael Dolan, tobacconist, Bellefonte.
B. I. Laport, wagon maker, Philipaburg.
Fred. Houeer, Gartner, Banner township.

How A "WOMAK'M RU-G WAM HAVKD.
? After ibe bad teated th. skill of mil the
BEST DW UJN in "Wetern I'ennny Uania and
New Vork, and BAD paid over $l,OOO
without receiving any PERMANENT good,
the limb* becarre affected with even ten-
fold greater virulence, not only EATING

1 away the fle*h, but attack ing tiie bone*
I beneath. It airo affected her head and

face," making ben almost blind and deaf,
reduced to a mere tkcleton, weighing but
HO pound*, the doctor* pronounced HER at
death * door, I'eruna wa* then given her,
ar Hated, and with the REMIT given 'IN

1 page 24 in lir. Ifartrnan'* "lII* of Rife. '
j She took no other medicine and it perfe< t-

: ly well. 23-21. A

GTAR'I be Scarlet, Cardinal lt<-d, Old
I Ooi4| Navy BLUA, Seal Brown, Diamond
I>VA give perfect remit* Any farbion-
able color, 10 cent-.

.lame* Harrir A CO, are *ole agent* in
Bollefonle f-.r the Centre Mall Corn ('lant-
ern and J'low* KI d tbelr REPAII If,

\N i!- o, 'of iio.ii-,v ( \u25a0.,- ail atten-
tion to tbe \u25a0 n:y n-.iab:<- Ready Mud

I Paint in it.- market The Pioneer I're-
pared I'LL ? ? 1.,,; r, LY -perior t , any
i.'-a ly MILED L'aint *oid bit rival* pure

1 white lead in ITE MSootbrie-* J N working
and durability. T hi- paint I* guaranteed
by the manufacturer- NOT to < ra' k or peel
within three year- Ihe guarantee ii not

' ' ' v P 1 f-r rep. A- IT g the peint but it
wi.l be put or, if it Hiould crack or peel
within the time >J"l(ie) JT vrlll be to
your inlereH t-I ca , and >?? WIUOH, Mr-
rarlana A Co., before ircbaainr rilber
white lead or any OTHER READY Mixedl'aint.

.lain' Har," A < A-' the AG.-nt* lor
, the ( Vntr, HI, I ( rn I- ,r,W. |- ( , T

planter mad'*. JF

1 harn| ? r. a,-. : <> *. RR.E r-.per and
' MOWER REPAIR* at

111' I - A Gam KTII

, Foundry and Ma< bine Shop*.
-~.la' Harri. AC. the ag.-nt* for

'

planter made JJ

?Mr II A (><T,lr w! . bar t! b? T
! repuuti n on *gr \u25a0. \u25a0 ,r t, machinery n

ttili county Ice \u25a0 :jll \ I'd I \

11; I * A OMIRNII.
tf- KELI.IMTE I'a

I. T made T R \. C.R < W n m<-*> .re fir
*]'T LIT / CJR T I, . . \u25a0 -,

M"ST'IMEAT A Co., Tail' R>.

C t llarr;- Hardware More f* r tbe
F Centre Be I C--rr, Pint T- ?- I ? I PH *. nod

I their repair*. tf.

THE , rily PLAT e IR ' R.tte county that
a H 1-binder or thf rb ? ?? mac tune car. be
kr wn ar i rep, . , T> gr...,J RT.kpe
at a 11,. derate < L I* at

11;* K- A GKI I 1r.I 11.
lleiit-fr : TE, ]'*.

\u25a0lame- Jlarri* AC * ar** * ag'-r \u25a0* IN

it* 1 nte F r THE t . R.tr. Ha . C r:. Plant,
err a: Il' A* and their r*F r- tf.

A I UAUI.K'II < VUXILIT ?T 1 ere
1 are (IN CER U> < .r \u25a0. rU '? n cirmiat n

jurp-rt ??? ? 1..* "WA ' LEAL Hair RE-

great value ir the FACT tf at parli'-r know-
ing it- g-'-al efficacy try to TM.tof* if.
K \u25a0 hb- tt.e \u25a0?{ tf ?* - ? -.fir lA-a 1M * ?*,,/*

'?f a walnut leal? hi* wn IR. the giur- and
a <t reer, leaf or. th< ,trr :<? wrapf* r. T!"

RetU'FEF i* ar hajinl'-*- a- wat-r. while
it p. *-W----all the pro|r-rtie* N eitarv to
r<-t re fe.vigor.gr wth at d col. rt- 'the

* L.air PurcbnM only from RNF,NNA\R
A*k J *-ur dr.iggut lor it Kach hot-

t.e IIwarranted Johnrt- N. 11 Ik-way Ac , Philadelphia, and Hall A Kuckel,
N". w York. \Vh< ? r, ,? AG< Rt- I ly

0 I llrrti- ilardwarcM- re for tk#
Centre Hall Corn L'lanler* ar.d I'lowt ar.D
their repair* tf.

KKAR NOT ?AI kidney and urinary
I mpiaint*, e|.e a.Jy Bright Dle**E.
IHAH' te* ar ! R-.ver tr ?. H p Hitter*
W ?.NJ a- 1 la-t.l.glv ' ~RE. ( ae exact-
,ike your * wn have been cured in vour
?* R, neigh both I. aad yoti caa IM RE.

I;abie pr< f at bom- "f what Hop Bitter*
ba* and can do. 25-21.

?Champion and tbborn* RR-AFITR and
mower repair* at

lis a* A Gairrrru
Foundry and Machine Shop*.

VON an Ido I-eteer in buying gro-
cer,- - than T" purchase at Seohler ?

MARRIAGES.

IWMXS-MKiiaiM.KR JAA.tT.Jar |, R., R
L .r*t *1 DELM.-at*, Mt Alftwl IKMU I-L ALC
\ ?B'l Mtw* K Mrrwifdrr. TuaT*il)>,
AII F < VFIIRW LIT!* r

Brllrfontd* Gmin Markst,
RVVIKP.-?%?. .1, UU.

( rr*- n~kh 1% T H R* yn.,bU iCa
W |.I . .. ..411 10

14 " . ITO
*b**t. So. ] no

j M?MR*. |'T tnnhil.. OTT

* |-ri Kwalawl - TIIIHII.L

pmt TMhr| 4la
LURU %. J*? | UNHFL, RJF 7*T

...
... TO

J Clotpt fW-l. prr |K*av)<l.
*

ii

WLHOL4MMK)<>. BW., RI'UWR $ W
"

|-F ??FK, ?* |IS
nasi \u25a0 r.crooiid, !\u2666? § mi

Proviaion Market.
C.itTft*!*ktjhy BrwUi.r*.

APJ'L**-'lrM, I?ND .. I. ],*>
CHMTLKK,dfIaiI.p*r |W>J ( RRR - L.. . a., 10
HWWTI* |-rr JUWRF ]|l
FR*W>I B'JTT*R JWR PCOO<L YOIKK*NP*WR PXATXL --

....... 0
OlP#** J.F YV-.WR.CL , N

Omintry hm* jwrfmtiti4 - )|*
lUM*.?TIH'ITR CURW4 MM .

,? TL

~

|,

_ R , Tl.^

UR<l J#R PHTM4A.. 15
Ui*rrw ... - .TT,? ii>FCUUWA Y*WR TTIAHWL | (41
DTIF4 UAF --itm..li A.*..'. Ii

Philfldrlphla Markrla.
retvcpri*!*, Jim* Jf>,Flnor i, pens far .

ul *at for unt,| U lciu>-l < ,t* no t.*w CVt-hWi I* 'inw Milrl.,tr .1 le-, far e.-Mlinc rf-l*U*.Half an I Ve*C- W Inl.r ftonr. mini arm cm n.rtßt.
.*Toll *<l-e.* a.le. of 1.:,., ami,, lB("n4l.g
MlanMr.ta.atma at ax'awa.Mi. Smiwulvaala FCMIW?1 ?? OEAMFI*; ??**> 4.at ar .m M**a *3*iAMATLM Br*Hear ia dtl .1 s (\u2666, tamrl

I>KN NER TOWNRH IP SCHOOL
IV. JAW*,CT RB( BLRT * A,ID "XPKKNM RR"
To llwlMirw \rn HTMH of traawa 74 IIT* mm%, by 1.119 ir,
te atata AI i-r, fTtaltan. &,*?staug ;

r ?">' |wH ta-liin lav,,*,
tt *r*'t paid Pprina twp llj74
BY aw, t PAM tn *<! mtt*,, )IM a.Ry ?*! fw)4 IM.M 4 #itfi n. ss* ,%w

RY '1 PSIFL ?W'JR AND TFOWA IJ U

RY an 'l 1. Bateae*
.... A lI?FILMS Jn

Rataae* IN.* Baa IX


